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visited the capitalt if thte !Unitel States, sucl lain-
giige as that hIeld by the 1' First 31.inister ot the
C(roîwn.i. uiîîst. lmre a very unfavur1able influuene
ulutn the iilils 'f the America pieple. 'hie
Anvric-ans will ask: " Well. what kind of a jain-
di:el. iilIigilant. dysepti. jaluals creatlire is the
(C.anîa liainilu iry, wlho> wo 'lu îl not permit a Canalian
citizen. visit tle United States witholit charging
hiii wit h t.reasn ?> Such language as that used
liv tihe ho. First .\liiister in his Halifax speech,
in whichhlite characterizel the American people as
a fIen-e siem cracy, wasnoit tlattering tothat people:!
al wrse thanl that. it was not jlst. The Aimleri-
cais are a peaceable people : they are nuit a very
tierce leii(rac. Tliat. fact was well shown on
the occasiob nIof t le rebellion lin that coîîunt.ry. A
very bitter feeliig existed in the Unîitel States
owards Englanl on iaccoiut. of the Alaibaiia tdepre-
lationuis. anid the Un'ited States lai. at the clse of
tht rebellionîî. a uillin soliers unitier arims and the
iost powerful navy in the world.

M r. 1 \V ELL. fHear, lhear.

Nur. C(lA R LT(ON. Yes, Lecause just at tiat
peioid the chiange was made frii wooden vessels
tco ilroicladîs, anîd the Unitel States had41 theni a
very powerful navy : and hoth France and Eighlnd
,were behlindl her in etticiency of their navies. At
that juncture the United Stat.es hîad a million
trainel souliers undier arns and the mîhe ost power-
fui navy in the worll. lhe proposition wias mlade
tlat the Feder-al troops4hoiuld attack Canlada and
thus punisl Englandi lby seizing her greatest colonî-
ial possessions, Ibit the proposition was not enter-
tained bly the better portion of the people, and ut-
terly failed. Among other charges lie made against
the people of the United States. the riglht hon. gein-
tliman, while lie chargred them with being a tierce
demîîocracy, made represenltationis reflecting on the
foreigu portion of that population. Why, Sir, we
have been spendting in( our lmmigration D)epartment
large siins annually to secure the introduction off
the very class of people wlhoi the right hon. the
First Minister talks of as being a menace to the
institutions of the United States. '.lhe lion.
membier for West York (Mr. Wallace) shakes his
liead, but what is the character of the Aierican
nation ? Since Iet2, the United States have
received over 14,5iM),<kN. immigrants, the great ina-
jority of whom are Scotch, Ger nScandinavian,
Englislh and IriSh. It is o-y durinig recent years
that Hunîgarianîs andi Italians have been addced tothe
population in anv considerable nuber.I i laddi-
tion to all these, there are in the United States,
forming a part of the choicest portion of their
population, I,IXN),9MK) Canadians, the very hest
of mir people, the enterprising, the young, and the
vigorui)s. Of the foreign element of the popula-
tion of the United States, eiglt out of ten belong
to the desirable class: and when the right lion.
the First Minister spoke of thiat population as lie
did1, lie insultel the English, the Irish, the Scotch,
the German ani the Canadian fureign uresidents off
the Unitei States. There are not in the United
States, at the present moment, probably over
7,>(fM),>XJ) of these foreign-bon inunigrants out
of the 65,(M%>,tMM> inhiabitants, or but a sinall pro-
portion relatively if the entire population.

'he First Minister tiien weut on to ili the roof
a political .leremiali, and predictel that the United
States woult in the near future suifer froi revolu-
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tion. AIl repuilics. lie said. in the past liatl been
sulbjectel ti revolutions from utime to t*ime. and a
like fate awaitel the United States : and he feli-
citatel hiîînself on the faitt* tlat we, ln Cana1sda.
woubhîlildwell in peace in the idinlst of ail these
rvliutiols and lissensioins which would slatter,
or at least inperil. the institutionus of the United
States. Now. the UUnited States have passed
thrugîh someiu tryn diffic.ulties. Th'ley passedl
thrug h'uu'd a tierce stigerule wenl tle two irre-
concilbl principles of slavery aimi freedoIm
were brouiglht face to face. and one or the
other liad to be ivercome :but I do nit see
any reason wliy fiirtlier revoluti or troubles

hiouild ioccur in thie niar future. 'l'le federal sys-
tein fis tilte iîost elastie system in existence. a systeii
never triel liv aUv nîation before. and the best
alutlhorities belive t hat the praetical resilts of
its operation will bpe tog)-ive estaLbility tote 
institutions of the great tcountry governed lby
it. I td not know if we can felicitate ouirselves
iere on beinîg eutirely remiovel fromî all danger of
internal trouble. % e have niot hai, t is true, a
revolution yet, bnut we have the discordant elements
likelv to create trouble in ithe future. We have
the Nortlh- West troubles, wlhich aire not yet enc led ;
we hiave the iifamous policy of a hail 4 overniiment;
we have the <errymaider Act, the Franchise Act:;
we have the revising barristers practically con-
trolling the elections of the country. and a Gov-

1 erinient with power to exercise, in connection
i witli the elections, any kind of rascality they
| pIlease. We have our Senate not rep)reseiiting the
I countrV at all ; we have fraudilent retuniîing offi-
c'eers: we have corruption. li fact., we have, in
the political elements of Canada, thie inaterials for

an explosion ; and I do not think it is wise to
felicitate ourselves on our total exemption fromt all

i danger in the future and to indulge iii offensive
prledictioIs withi regard to> our nighbours.

'l'he hou. the Finanice Xinister took exception to
j the expression " vile ionopolies, " lused by i3hon.
fiend for Souti Oxfori (Sir Richard Cartwright);
but, when my hion. friend spoke of vile moiopolies,
lihe did not refer to the individuals belonging to mon-

)opolies, but to the systemii---that system whichi lias
1 been huilt and fostered hy the tarif of this country.
I lie systein is a vile one, and it is a fortunate
thing that the life of tliat systei is drawing to a
close, and tliat the National Policv cannot be
i. ainained very iucl longer iii Canata. With

ega to the attitude of ouiiaiutifactturers,it
j need not le denied thiat they control this (overn-
ment, and that the Governmt is, at this moment,
i endilea-voiuring to ascertaii wiether the ianufac-
turers will permit it to proceed further in negot.-
ating for ireciprocity than ueciprocity in natural

I products. This tneeti iot lbe deniel. The manu-
ifacturing association of this country praLctically
controls this (Goverineit. It exercises a danger-
oins power, it entrenches itself beliind its pri vileges,
Iand now probaibly will dictate to the (.overmiuieiit
tliat the masses of this country are not to lie

i permitte.l to enjVny the advantages which will
result fron free trale with the United States,

ibecause, forsooth, suchi advantages iay (iiniiiiisli
the profits of that sinall clique which fattens on

|the millions of this country. So, I repeat, the
mnuufacturers coutrol this Governinemnt, ami my
lion. friend, in speaking of their mîonopoly as a

i vile moniopoly was quite within the mark. I have


